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SMALL OR SICK 14  Brandon, Brighton, Emmanuel, Francis, Immaculate, Ivan, Lori, Lukas, Mercy, Noreen, Peter, Rebecca, Samuel, Timothy. BABIES 14   Augustine, Brian, 

Dison, Emmanuel M, Jessica, Jonathan, Joseph, Judith,  Lydia K,  Michelle, NoahT,  Robinson, Timothy, Trevor    TODDLERS 48  Alan,  Alibert, Andrew, Arnold, Amos,   

Catherine, Christopher, Claire, Denis, Edward, Elijah M, Elizabeth, Elizabeth M Z, Emmanuel O, Emma W., Eric, Francis, Hannah, James M, Jane, Jemima, Jenny, Jeremy, 
John K, John S, Joseph, Joshua A, Joshua K, Joshua M, Joy, Kenneth, Lydia, Michael, Moses K.,  Moses O, Naume, Noah, Patience, Paul, Pauline, Peace, Peter, Precious, 
Samuel, Sarah, Sharon, Steven, Wickrif.         New, MOVED(Underlined) [Twins not Shown]  0  children just gone to forever families 
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A new little girl whose mother is deceased. 

 
The kids happy to have new trampoline mat. 

 
Gardener Richard and Ethan fix the trampoline..    

 
Our visitors taking the little kids  on an outing.    

DeDeDeDear Wear Wear Wear Wellllcome Home Friendscome Home Friendscome Home Friendscome Home Friends    
and Family,and Family,and Family,and Family, 

   Our New Year is well under way with lots of won-
derful things happening. Much to the delight of all 
the children their trampoline has been resurrected. 
A young visitor from the Netherlands was unhurt  in 
October when her feet went through and made a  
big hole in the last one. The trampoline is an impor-
tant place for the children to let off  a lot of energy.  
 

 
 The twins go home to dad with goats and supplies. 
 

  It was a real blessing to send Emmanuel and 
Elijah home to their dad. He is now well set up to 
care for them and they are old enough for it to be  a 
lot easier for him as they are no longer babies. We 
are working to send some other children home to 
the families when we are sure they are able to care 
for them and give them education in their future.    
  We were really happy to have a volunteer family 
back for another visit for 3 weeks since Christmas.. 
This time it was the mum Pam with her 3 adult  
children. They all worked really hard at investing in 
the children and the workers on goals that we had. 
This was the 2nd time they carried over a trampo-
line mat for us. We really appreciate all their help.  
       Thank you!  Thank you!  Thank you! 
We ask that you would join us in prayer for the fu-
ture of all the children as we seek to bring them to 
a place where they have a secure future. 

Thank you all so much for partnering with us. 

Blessings from Mandy,Blessings from Mandy,Blessings from Mandy,Blessings from Mandy,    and and and and 
Your Welcome Home FaYour Welcome Home FaYour Welcome Home FaYour Welcome Home Fammmmilyilyilyily. 

Remember  https://smile.amazon.com/ch/33-0627579 

And Welcome Home and the chiAnd Welcome Home and the chiAnd Welcome Home and the chiAnd Welcome Home and the chilllldrendrendrendren    
 in y in y in y in your giour giour giour givvvvinginginging    

 
A new little boy whose mother is deceased. 

 
Dressing up is a lot of fun for boys and girls..        

 
Front yard play with all the bigger kids.  

    
Sitting with their special friends who often visit.  


